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I attach'a furt^r lettef to tK«i EeciSstary

of State from Sir Robert Brooke-Ponhf.m. on v.hich you

.’eriicpc■, d, will, see that Ur. MacDonald har maue ' note, 
thir can come on apain vith :i drait r-n)ly lor tnt

I

nna the Leuartr.ent v.iUSecretnr^-of State to tend,

lOuU m" ke extr^et.- rf any bitr "hich they woulnno

li<e to have on oermonent record.

«e

I have taken axtradts from tuia letter for 
registration on the relevaftt papers on which I am 

I have also seat 4 oopy of para. 3 tomiuuti'ng.

-
'"'is regards tna Sse^aiy of otate'a

the foreign Qffloa.

inrJlry whether tiie talks with Italy on tne subject 
of the /loyasiiilan refugee3'0ffr?';:.aK in^ any progress, 
..i.e position is u.at tnere ar.. no talks at present

jilt matter ,vaain protjreea on tiiis ..uujeot. 
mantloi.eJ to the itaiian lov«:rnm«nt last April n.ia

,\as that trie lov.riu.i'jnts of .-.enya andtiie upsnot

dritisn Jomalilanl were told to d_raw up Hals of ti.e

Abyssinian refugees wno were willing to luinrn to

Ti.ese lit to were tnen totheir uoines in Abyssinia.

be sent to our Consul-'leneral in Aidis Ababa with a

taking up tne matter with the localview to hi

i: ,4 ■ .
•s'. ■■■■■

Italian ^
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mTOi.? sole result efItjaliwi sttlsilerl tiBS*"- '
/ ^ .. .>.<», the lcjan:.(iuestioh,' t^ltevei«nor

i*f.-pro,posal is Mat the bulk of the, money should be

as Oovcrnraent

t -
I S

tbese Inquiries In Somaliland nas that tno 
women were propped to go baolc to Abyssiniai' ' spent on unproductive works such 

buildings. The view taken here liitherto is tliat 
it woyld be difficult on any ;.xouna of

. .Ai.

^ «e have heard nothing from Kenya on the matter, 
"but the information lb-thiB ■p.e'ftey la hardly 
aucn bs to lead one to aupiosi that many of thd

. r. ■ .1 . ■ , ■

refugees flhere will be willing to go back

! pruden t,
finance to justify the assumption by Kenya of fui’ther 
loan liatiliiies of this 
anticipated that the Treasury, ivhose

It is to l.’esort.
alarmed to settle in their old homes in concurrcnse
Abyssinia. v.'ill be necessary, will adopt a very oriti-al 

attitude.Jnless and until we can produce 
lists oi refugees wno wish to, go back to 

■■ Abyssinia there would clearly he nothing to be

But ii‘ Lhe new C.D.r'. pi’oposals .‘o 
through it raa;s5^ be that the solution of Kenya 1

s
!a.

difficulties will be to finance the proposed 
soliemes from that source.

new
r gained by further approaches to the Itel,tanPP'-'-wj-'. I

3cSI aeverpment In the matter, eveb if the geijerii ' r"S i I entirely agree with l,!r. Paskin's 
remarks on the other points.I- s-ltiiatt^ wepa-lthaiadw ■

propitious.
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As regerds the question of a reply, 
it is suggested that he this letter has oroaeecl 

j. a letter irom the Secretary of State to the 
aovernor m mnicn he indicated that he would

0—«.
r

m .1

M ' '
not always be able to find time to reply to 
the Sovernor's letters, it might be a good 
tning to .^a^ this opportunity o:^not sending

t

2 3o <Li /8. finr<(jl ^•art^immediate reply.
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’■ : - gap the Segretaw^^rif !ttar..i rigiatur-e.
^¥'- Surridge. 29i7w 
S^’-Paskin, _29„7.•n/?

: Davre. J Dovminf; Street.
Str li. Moore.

■ ■•25 J August, 1936.Sir G. Tomlinson.

Sir C. fioltomlev.

Sir j. Shuckburgh 
yi’ermt US. oJS.

I’arly I’.S. <>/ S.

‘^ecr(td/s v! bidie

DRAFT. ■ X iiave . c-t-Ti youi-

letter of the 7th July in "Xiioh you
AIR CHIEF MARSHAL

SIR ROBERT BROOKE-POHiAM,
G.C.y.O., K.C.B., C.M.G., 

D.S.O., A.P.C.

foreshadoi? an official despatch asking

for the aboliUon of- the duty 

Empire coffee in this country.

on

I know how badly hit the

coffee farmers in Kenya have been by 

the low -irioes; and if i -cnuld do
' t.

. t •
anything effective to help them in

their uifficuities I -.voulu ; e ve;7

ready to do it. II an in.-ii' c.;..iea ;,y
PURTHER ACTION.

What you say in ;'our le'tter about Ifihe
t:Extracts t' 

placed ^
local case for a remission of tile duty: a

"f
but it is M good my disguising me fa.'t 

' that at this end the difficulties of

'hrel t files.

ja£ajatl

■ {

., .remission-. :
■S
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1 think you will see at onM that it • 5*^'“"

■<*

;iSSiK^P
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Arr^^^••■

^ SifG.TomliiuoH.
no guarantee that the planters in 

Kenya would get the full benefit^ag-that, 

in the present state of the coffee

twould be politically most difficult 

here-46 remove the duty on coffee, "■ .

* ^.1 SitC.^ottomlty.

I \SuJ.SInickburgh. 
Ptrm.-VS. oJS. 
Parly. US. afS. 
Secretary of .Slate.

1'\
.11

I
•••■•i

the drink of the rich, and leave market, might easily go to the
I!

unaltered the high duty on tea, the consumers here.

drink of the poor. The tea duty, as DRAFT. In the oiroumstances I should
W4Xuvv«. UvX.1 XU.

•^efeTTTtgyTo roooivFa^e offioiai

despatoh foreshadowed in yaur leitef,
. Sk ■ \ ■ tV'

Peal tttfflouts

to v*4»*' rr^^7you know, was inoreased in the last 

biisteet'as part of th» revenue pi^oadli['
'i;: ~A_,

to
-7^

to aalntain it. %jbSs
nr nmoiai ^

It i« |*B»0

are ooitMipUtflli^ despatoh,peiffispa , 

you could let it be known that jou-have 

suspended action pending the outoone 

of the Indian negotiations? 

fact that coffee is figuring in those

Ig. - :r-’4pv

A pisiiaest ter the remissioii sf the ■■S
b.

. ooflee ^ty has also been put forvuMl Is^ 

the Indians in the course of the present
.V'

r ..

- iSS

•rCf

negotiations for the revision of the t

. Ottawa .tjreement: and, for the above t’=.

■ heason, it is causing; us a good deal of ►>

The
FURTHER ACTION.

difficulty. It is not yet possible to

say y/hat the outcome will be. If the negotiations is already known to the

decision were to go in fstvour of remission it Coffee Board of Kenya.
..•'i

if course, cover the case of Kenya as
if

BefcffeI,!

ir' well^y,>■

ilimV.-. •

¥-Mv- '■ . ■m mm P:
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^ ■■ ■■ ^y<JiJLy to ■ ■ ' --m
4'dd something «b«*%^our letter of the

. • mmm^^4■yaw ■■ -A-m
v'^ili"■i^ Ss • the situation has noc cleared up.

m:rmM
^r<•'' .y-

'• '■>-

•r

^ 0" you said on tl.'.s topicrvi;, - •- -• ’̂

SirG. TomUiwm: /16th June about the loan and the ■ *
/■

to the Foreign Office, who were intepestec 

to I hear that tha Emperor of Ethiopia has 

apparently been associated with the

i . ; Sir C. Bi^tomley. 
Sv }.S)mkburgh. 
Pama. U S. o/S. 
Parly. U.S. o/S. 
Secretary oj Slate.

*
Abyasi^an refu^-ees. On tlie loan f I

I fully realize the imporeanoe of

\trying t-o find some early means of propaganda which caused the trouble. 

If one of the letters to which you 

refer wah real],y sent hy toe Emp^rpr

enabling you to make a start with
DRAFT.

■your building programme and to meet the
h c.f...

reiijirements of the land Bank, 

gt^iy <»_Be -to Bstoe.every effort to 

-expedite matters, though from the pature’ 

^ of the case a good deal of bonsideration’ 

will be required;and I am afraid that toe 

Treasury ^ be inclined to shy at

You oan
,lt seems to amount to a breach of thej-

-^•.v

>r ■ ;*;p!lertaitelng ^ven him not to 

' indulge in poliUos or propa^ds^ie ' 

l-woncier if it would

: ibiyy ■. ■'SyWfsfc- i

■ii. ■-'a /.

in thia ooufttry.
'N.>

be possible for yo« te-obtain toek
■ - •*■*-=

• ■. -some original or a bertified copy of the 

letter alleged- to have been sent hy him; 

If you could, the Foreign Office would 

be very interested to have it.

/•■>>

of the fences on this rather difficult i• -=3
e -

I feather also that it iscourse.

dilfiouli 10 deal with your suggestion that
\Co^
Jtwjjhouxa lorrow from the iiailway uitil FURTHER ACTION.

the quesuon of the £5^ millions has been 'i

settled.

fva.B sorry to learn of the trouble
' •* It

y/ith toe Abysoinians at Isiolo and hope

. -.i

- .-top*- m VV'gMty, -f-g ■.^ .
1^}:-.ti®. '
Is
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Sir H. Moore, 
SirG. TonUnsox. 
Sir C. Bottomtoy, 
SirJ.Skmkbureh. 
Pawl. OS. o/S. 
Porty. VS. o/S. 
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Uf. 2>'w As regards the proposals for
■*■

Ur.

a loan, whicn you mentioned in •

■tK-l
S»r H. Moore.

Sir G. Tomlinson. 
Sir C. BottomUy. 
SirJ. Shuckburgh. 
Permt. VS. o/S. 
Paxfy. US. o/S. 
Secretary 0/State.

1 • Ic ;■ oarcr-^J ■ ■.^4 -3- /
1^aC-v-* ‘xir- T 7 letter 01 the Ibui June,

.' ‘X
4-. J 1 . '*4- '---fa '-' <M

ihey will i^reqjlre'f /: K.r a teood deal oftNi-t'’

------
<-y Ccj iJ-.*-^ ^ -'-

I -t« ti-t.

;:z t ..>££'<-<8.':

-fr consideration and Jisousaion ■with the7 t

.4 ,,

j g|Mt-A--.fe.'-gl a-r.

“: eijCwv*’*-'*^^ lr-»—# *-

-

Treasury, not only from theDRAFT; ganeral
aS'" ■

*'. -■/

■ -f- . yotnt of Tiew of the effects- of B44t8^

to Kto,*'* ilfeaety bafdeo of dehtij

:-r— .!
!.*<»■

.^-u- .

44-Ife^ but also b9oattB*| as you raoogniaeS' In i 

your offloial despatch,'it is dlfflbuit 

to deal with your BUgj}e|ti'on that you 

should borrow from tha-^ Hallway until 

the question of the fSj million hab been

-o-e •-
V

;■»

r’ S*- ^
^ ^ - .-(a-

u. , . --C-V " ■—C' ■—'tt

I- ' “ll^O-VA. -

. ,- ■ . , ^ -.' -̂

■

■#

ia s

------- *?
-t.

■ 'U
•*'-'.'4.-«•' » -
■.

disposed ui.w'. c lowever, i -eon assure

you that I fully appreois’.. th'--

? «VV.
importance of trying, to find.4 -■-i.i-f meari...4. •

FURTHER ACTION.
of enabling you to make a start witn

your programme of badly needed buildings,

and to meet the requirements of the Landv€-
Bau^. •*

'; ■''*■'■' -•w-
; ■

i was gony tq learn that you
' Uj/'

ii 1'

4/9B 7^ m■"r.'.1- ..•-^'r
4.



haye been having trouble with- the 5'L '■•

I '
Atyssinlan refugeas at leiolo,. and 

I hope I that the
(
/Stepa which were ao 

promptly taken have been el'l'ective

- !| 
4

In stilling any further disaffection.

I passed on wnat you had said on tnld '

auyject to the i'oreign Office, who

particularly interested towere see A^-
that the Btaperor of Ethiopia has

apparently been aesooiated with,the

propaganda which has o^aed this

trouble. IXy as it appears. one of
i

the letters sent by the fiSaperor, itwas

would seeta to amount to a breach of the

* ' 1undertaking giveii oy him no c to indulge

in politics or propaganda whilst in this

ou..nlry. The foreign Office would

therefore be glad if you could obtain

tne original or a certified copy of me

letter alleged to have been aent by the

Emperor.
•I

t i.i'

V- ■

.A
• f-
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..f, • Nairobi,

W ■ \M, ■
'_-r

•Kenya.
iutn June, i^Sb.

Dear i-aoDonald,

I'nere are two tluii^s I'J worry you about.

.'■'iret, tlie yro .ooed ionn of ;/t)i.,‘,C- lor fe-ya.

naa tee., sotie yrev.ous corraajoii,dBJ.cc alout ti.io and an o-ficial
%

letter iroiii nere went off oy the Tiiuraday''a airtail. 
seta out uretty clearly tne need lor i.ioat of t;.c '.oney, out one of 
tne iteija naa ueea felt va^jue - the .’,150, OCC for ajjriouitural 
develdijment. _ Iwoat of my people nere.were aniious to put in aoiue

detaila ae to now uila t’l00,v00 waa to ue a,,ent, but I would not
t

do tjue SdMttea-.ws na-vaa'tJstoESMw^ tiie problem out properly yet.

I can think of aeveral tivinga on wnicn-we could perfectly well 
apend 1150,000 in ooimestioh with agriculture - lor inatanoe, auch - 
tjiinea aa elimination of rinderpest, aevelopment of water aupply, 
aaSiataneo to fancera in turnup over from unproductive orope.

-Herei.

.at letter

e.jy., 001 fee, in areaa tuat are not able to produce it economic- • -1 
flit until we nave to,,e more tiiorougnly into■illj, and 80 1 ortii. 

tue matter I aiu not* prepared to aay-wfS^j of tiieae 13 tne moat

Actually, tiiere ia a meetiiip of I’xecutive looncii thia 
woriiiiv, When we are atartiiiti to go into t:.e natter in uetail.

It i;iig..t nave beer, better to nave left oft tnia Ilbl,' '' until -..e 
,.ere q.,ite clear no';, we v.ere xiti to apend it, out I aiuii't v;ant 
to make tvio bitea of a onerry and ask for f.of'O.CA now and tne 
115C,OCo later, ao I put tne wnole :/bC,CtC in.

.urgent.

of courae an
. obvioua



a«jr- \0
2.

Government House, 
Nairobi,

Kenya.
obvioua oriticisLi is wi.y iix i’„ at :ibr, c,

roaiiy ii; tuat ! was satisfied taat .Jicier _/reiie.,t coriaitiotio -'.I'e

7t-,

..-.vre ai'c Cur'^a^i. ■ at .Liai L>uilain£;s 
r a-.s:

li.t.- oi.^wer 11 t..at

OJ, lit not to lil- ..on- t.,fL:. , a-t..' . ,.-.01 uj nave

iiKoa u '.'la.'.e it a u.i... im..

?ie ..oiit _et v.it:., a.j... Vii i...
o..tti;. tiieae aotii ^ratty .I'aat. tally to a i.ii, l:...,. , . i.coiiei t.iat 
a.iart t'r^: roaas v>e co.i., a. ona _lbC,'.CC oi. aevcio_j:u^..t wi.ic-. would, 
ue aniniy aj^rio-iiturai. ns a aort oi i^tnerax ^jOiicy ^ .,aa aii-ant, 
at liavitit; naif tnia loan lor aevelooment ana naif for nQ.n-proauctive 
items aacn as nospitais, but we ouufdri't do it. .owever, I do 
want to stress tue iioiiit tnat we didn't say "ist'is nave a loan", and 

. tnen, Aat are we jjoxn, to no witn tins otncr ;'lpO,CCt'?“. 11 was

tiiou^iit out, as I liavfc iii,.ioatod above.

2. V.’e are'haviiiy a bit of tr.-ui viitii tlie .jtysB.iuiai, 
refit^oes at laiuio. "l.io aee,.w Vj lo entirely uae to anti-t<ritiah 
propaganda timt naa started as n reSi.Lt nf tue reCent decisi ms in 
regard tu tu^ aomiowfea, ...ui:t ol Italian anveroi.yity in .fy.isii.ia,.

Tne .,ropa^_;.'i:ida aaa been ciune .mrtiy oy r, ,,4/er oaiiea tno ".'imes 'oi

uy

-tnio.da'' and .■■ rtj.y by letters inoi d..n,.,

.'ue 01 tnc aspects of tne tr./uiie v.aa a le utatiOn

:.rent._ , Or.o iro!.. tne

fate li.peror.

ae.,iandiu tnat niei. in t.it ca;.. s..'uu oe iven ar..s am a*i0..eu to

tiurc., 'oaOi. into ..byssuau. - -iiiV C uCs. 1* t/ I «.icre Id

r.u;,..iri^...........
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government House. 
Nairobi,

Kenya.

nut,i.iii, to ato.j tiiO... to ..lyiiaiiiia li' tuey if/i.atied, oot t..ey

.e aro introducing cei,s-jra„i^, it.a i.avocan’t oe yiver. any arms, 
transierieo sii ci L.je rin^. usaaera to tne aeaortera' ca;.._ '.'.■..icn la 
3Jl.,e I'2\V ::jllcb ul'I'. .in; ^■CoylCi li. Cnarnc 0 i-o . oi.ti c:

Very aenaibio t;.in,_c, auC,. aa liiarc.rn. a oO..._jai.y ; t..e iin;_'S;

.J’rican .lilles roui.a t;.c oaneaaea cy a cand. 
tnis once attain juat to atreaa tne iieceasity oi ^ettino, aijioe 
solution for the refugee proD'iem. 
legal position la not too aatialactory.

'.Ve had our first blackout of Nairobi two nights-ago. It “ 
nas moat auooessful and e»eryBoay, inoluaing Aaiana and AfrioanSj. ^ ; 
played up very well.

i»<'rU

I

I i.iLiiLiori

iUiiongat other Liangir tfte strict

-3.

Yours sincerely,

- f
B

T‘j]; ill. :)c;i. ..diooL. d.acDo;,.XD, f.o., 
'JuL0nl.d. C.n-’ICK,

uTiffiET,
LdiiDOt;, d. :l 1.


